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OF BmCK-TPSSLED PRRIRIE DOGS ON THE NRTlONfiL
GRflSSLANDS
GREG L. SCHENBECK, U.S. Forest Service, 27O Pine Street, Chodron, Nebraska 69337
ABSTRACT: Black-tailed prair ie dogs (Cynomys ludovicianus) occupy approxi-
mately 22,800 ha on 11 National Grasslands in the West. Prairie dog control
has been implemented on 5 National Grasslands and is planned for 1 additional
National Grassland. A unique prair ie dog management program in the Conata
Basin area of the Buffalo Gap National Grassland is highlighted in this
report. Conata Basin is a major prair ie dog area and attempts are being made
to control prair ie dogs while trying to maintain habitat for the black-footed
ferret (Mustela nigripes). Repopulation of treated colonies has been a major
and costly problem in Conata Basin, and i t appears that most treated colonies
w i l l need retreatment at least e\/ery 3 years.
INTRODUCTION
Management of b lack - ta i led p r a i r i e dogs on publ ic land is a controversial
issue because i t f requent ly involves control o f p ra i r i e dog populations.
Reasons fo r opposit ion to p ra i r i e dog control range from potent ia l e f fects on
the endangered black-footed f e r r e t and other associated w i l d l i f e to the
a v a i l a b i l i t y of p r a i r i e dogs for viewing and sport -shoot ing. Those who ad-
vocate control claim that p ra i r i e dogs destroy rangelands and compete fo r
l ivestock forage.
In t h i s report I describe how the U.S. Forest Service has responded to
these concerns about management of b lack - ta i led p ra i r i e dogs on National
Grasslands. A unique p r a i r i e dog management program in the Conata Basin area
of the Buffalo Gap National Grassland (F ig . 1) in South Dakota is h igh l ighted.
This program is a " f i r s t - o f - a - k i n d " attempt to control p r a i r i e dogs in a
major p r a i r i e dog area whi le t r y ing to maintain a scattered d i s t r i b u t i o n o f
untreated colonies as f e r r e t hab i ta t .
PRAIRIE DOG MANAGEMENT ON THE NATIONAL GRASSLANDS
The U.S. Forest Service administers over 14,000 km of publ ic land in 17
National Grasslands on the Great Plains. B lack- ta i led p r a i r i e dogs occupy
approximately 22,800 ha (Table 1) on 11 of the National Grasslands (F ig . 1) .
In some areas, colony acreages are considered excessive and e f fo r t s are being
made to reduce the acreages to more manageable levels (Table 1) . Several
factors such as colony s t a b i l i t y , proximity to pr ivate land, range condi t ion,
access for publ ic use, and habi ta t needs of the black-footed f e r r e t are con-
sidered to help determine which colonies w i l l and w i l l not be con t ro l led .
When control i s prescr ibed, zinc phosphide ba i t is general ly used as the
control agent.
PRAIRIE DOG MANAGEMENT IN CONATA BASIN
Conata Basin is bordered on the north by Badlands National Park and on
the south by Pine Ridge Indian Reservation. Topography is f l a t to undulating
and frequent ly dissected by rugged badlands formations. Elevations vary from
approximately 700 to 900 m. Average annual p rec ip i ta t i on is 36 to 41 cm, and
the charac ter is t i c vegetation is short to mid-grasses. Climax plant cover is
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Table 1. Colony area and management of black-tailed prairie dog populations
on the National Grasslands.
APPROXIMATE COLONYa
NATIONAL GRASSLAND AREA (ha)
MANAGEMENT
STRATEGY
Buffalo Gap
Ft. Pierre
Grand River
L i t t l e Missouri
Thunder Basin
Oglala
Comanche
17,240
380
610
550
2,550
120
730
Pawnee
Cimarron
Rita Blanca
Kiowa
Total
180
20
320
100
22,800
Control has been implemented to
contain and reduce the population.
Control has been implemented to
contain and reduce the population.
Control has been implemented on a
few colonies.
Colony size is relat ively stable
and is being monitored.
Control is planned for containing
and reducing the population.
A minimum amount of control has
been implemented to contain the
population.
Control has been implemented to
contain and reduce the population.
Colony size is relat ively stable
and is being monitored.
Colony size is stable to s l ight ly
increasing and is being monitored.
Colony size has s l ight ly decreased
since 1978 and is being monitored.
Colony size is relat ively stable
and is being monitored.
a
 From recent inventories.
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chiefly western wheatgrass (Agropyron smithi i) with an understory of blue
grama (Bouteioua graci l is) and buffalo grass' '(Buchloe dactyl oi des), but with
deterioration the la t te r 2 species take over. Other plants commonly found on
deteriorated sites and on prair ie dog colonies include pricklypear (Opuntia
compressa), scarlet globemallow (Sphaeralcea coccinea), black medic (Medicago
lupil ina)", fe t id marigold (Dyssodia papposaj" and snow-on-the-mountain
(Euphorbia marginate).
Prairie dog populations in Conata Basin have been increasing since the
late I9601s. Robinson (1973) reported approximately 1,050 ha occupied by
prair ie dogs in Conata Basin in 1969. By 1977 the population had increased
to approximately 8,100 ha ( f i l e document, Nebraska National Forest). Local
residents expressed deep concern over the population increase, and to respond
to this concern the U.S. Forest Service proposed a control program to reduce
the prair ie dog d is t r ibut ion. Other individuals and groups responded in
opposition to the proposal on the grounds that the endangered black-footed
ferret might occur in Conata Basin and the proposed action might adversely
modify potential black-footed ferret habitat.
The Forest Service prepared an Environmental Impact Statement to address
these concerns. Management direction in the document calls for conducting
prair ie dog control in Conata Basin in a manner that would not adversely
modify black-footed ferret habitat. Management guidelines patterned after
recommendations by Hillman et a l . (1978) were developed for approximately
35,000 ha of federal land in Conata Basin. The guidelines call for retaining
a minimum of 809 ha of active colonies in a minimum of 48 colonies; 40
colonies are to be 12 ha or larger and 8 are to be 40 ha or larger. The
untreated colonies (leave areas) are to be scattered across Conata Basin
according to a specified d is t r ibut ion. Figures 2 and 3 depict the prair ie
dog and leave area d is t r ibut ion, respectively.
Control using zinc phosphide treated oats was implemented during the
fa l l of 1978. Prior to control , a l l areas were searched for ferrets or
ferret sign. Label instructions for the rodenticide were followed and this
included a pre-bait application of untreated oats to famil iarize the prair ie
dogs with oats. Bait was generally applied 2 or 3 days later and both pre-
bait and bait were applied using 3-wheel motorcycles equipped with mechanical
oat dispensers.1 Control on a l l colonies scheduled for treatment was com-
pleted during the th i rd (1980) control season. By then, the prair ie dog
distr ibut ion had increased to over 11,700 ha of which 10,200 ha (88%) had
been treated. The 1980 control cost was $13.85/ha and this covered a l l costs
for pre-bait ing, bai t ing, colony inventory, ferret reconnaissance, equipment,
and miscellaneous administrative costs.
Zinc phosphide bait was highly effective in reducing prair ie dog popula-
tions. Based on data from pre and post-treatment act iv i ty transects (closed-
hole technique), mortality estimates generally exceeded 90% of the pre-control
population. However, repopulation of treated colonies occurred quickly with
over 3,000 ha needing retreatment during the 1979 and 1980 contol seasons.
Prairie dogs were reinvading from the scattered leave areas on the National
dispenser design in undated report by A.0. Sandal 1 in Handbook on Prevention
and Control of Wi ldl i fe Damage, Great Plains Agricultural Council and Kansas
State University, Manhattan.
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FIG. 2. Black-tailed prair ie dog colonies (treated and untreated) in Conata Basin, 1978.
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FIG. 3. Leave (un t rea ted) co lon ies o f b l a c k - t a i l e d p r a i r i e dogs in Conata Bas in , 1978.
Grassland and from other untreated colonies. Retreating prair ie dog colonies
generally involved covering entire colonies since individuals and groups of
prair ie dogs were frequently scattered throughout the colonies. During
retreatments, attempts were made to pre-bait and bait only active prair ie dog
mounds to prevent excessive bai t ing.
DISCUSSION
The Forest Service has approached prair ie dog management on the National
Grasslands in a fa i r l y uniform manner implementing control only on Grassland
units with expanding prair ie dog populations. Most of the Forest Service
control programs have been implemented on the National Grassland units on the
northern Great Plains.
The overall effectiveness of the prair ie dog management program in Conata
Basin is d i f f i c u l t to assess. After 3 years of control i t ' s evident that
maintaining control of prair ie dogs in the treated colonies w i l l require a
continuing and costly retreatment program due to rapid repopulation of treated
areas. I t appears at this time that most treated colonies w i l l need retreat-
ment at least every 3 years, and based on current control costs, this would
require an annual expenditure of over $40,000.
Repopulation rates and the need for retreatment in Conata Basin were
i n i t i a l l y underestimated. I t was thought that repopulation would occur at
acceptable levels since only 12% of the prair ie dog area was to be retained.
To the extent possible within the management guidelines, colonies tending to
be more stable in size or isolated by badlands, ridges, or steep drainages
were selected as leave colonies, and i t was thought that this would also keep
the repopulation rates down. Repopulation would probably have been slower
i f the leave areas had been consolidated into 1 general area and into fewer
but larger colonies rather than being scattered across the Basin in numerous
colonies.
Range recovery (without mechanical renovation) is a slow process in
Conata Basin, and forage response to prair ie dog control has been minimal to
date. From a cost effectiveness standpoint, the control program cannot be
jus t i f i ed at this time on the basis of forage response alone.
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